
As a senior, losing your abil-
ity to drive can be devastat-

ing, says Orinda Association
President Kate Wiley, especially
when you live in Lamorinda.  So
when the City of Orinda re-
ceived funding from the South-
west Transportation Demand
Management Program in 2003
to create a city-wide rideshare
program, Wiley saw a way to
make a difference.

“We already had a casual
rideshare program for adults,”
Wiley said.  “What we needed
was transportation for seniors.”  

Wiley helped rewrite the
intent of a $35,000 grant to cre-
ate Seniors Around Town (SAT)
– a program exclusively for
Orinda seniors who are no
longer able to drive and who
may not qualify for the County
Connection LINK system. Vol-
unteer drivers offer transporta-
tion to the Lamorinda, Berkeley
and Walnut Creek areas from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Thanks to help from Con-
tra Costa County Supervisor
Gayle Uilkema, the program,
which is run through the Orinda
Association office, offers volun-
teer drivers an easy and cost-free
way to help their neighbors.
Fees are waived for fingerprint-
ing and background checks, and
DMV paperwork can be handled
via the mail.

Current SAT coordinator
Eartha Newsong says the pro-
gram offers convenience, com-

fort and camaraderie.  “These
are seniors who have lived here
for many, many years and are
not eligible for LINK,” she said.
“But even LINK picks up others
and often the schedules are at
difficult times.  With our pro-
gram, [riders] are in a personal
car on their own schedule and
friendships develop.”

Retired nurse Rosie Heim
of Orinda has been a driver for
more than a year, and says the
program feels “almost like a
friend calling to say they need a
ride.”

“One or two of the riders
I’ve gotten to be friends with
and I’ll drive them to appoint-
ments,” Heim said.  “Since our
kids grew up here and went to
the same schools, we chit-chat
about that.”  She only wishes she
could drive more.

To keep them from getting
overwhelmed, Newsong rotates
drivers regularly.  “I try not to
call them more than once a
month,” she said.

What started as a program
with only six drivers now has a
total of 27, with six more pend-
ing, and 72 Orinda residents are
registered as riders.  The pro-
gram averages 44 trips to and
from appointments each month,
and drivers and riders are
screened prior to their participa-
tion.   Unfortunately, some like
those in wheelchairs cannot par-
ticipate.  

“We worked with several
registered nurses to understand

the senior population and the
needs of our clients,” Wiley ex-
plained.  “We slowly worked it
up to what we have today.”  

For Heim, the program is
“a nice thing to have in your
back pocket.” 

“As a resident of Orinda, I
don’t know what I’d do if I
didn’t drive,” she said.  “It’s a
panicky feeling.”

To learn more about the
Seniors Around Town program,
visit the Orinda Association Web
site at: 
www.orindaassociation.org.
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City Council 7pm
Auditorium, Orinda Library
26 Orinda Way

Calendar

check online:
Town of Orinda:
http://www.ci.orinda.ca.us/
for:
• all meeting notes
• calendar updates

Chamber of Commerce:
http://www.orinda

chamber.org/
• local businesses

• upcomming events

Tuesday, Sept 18

Tuesday, Sept 11
Public Safety Comm. 7pm
Community Room at City Hall
22 Orinda Way

Thursday, Sept 13
Hist. Landmark Comm. 3pm
Gallery Room, Upper Level
26 Orinda Way

Monday, Sept 25

Liaison 8:30am
Community Room at City Hall
22 Orinda Way

Monday, Sept 10

Residential Burglary, 8/27/07  A
Coral Drive residence was bro-
ken into.  Suspects entered the
rear yard through a side gate then
removed the screen from an
open rear window.  The home
was ransacked.  Nintendo Wii
system, Xbox, Sony Playstation
and a P.S. 2 were taken.  No wit-
nesses.  Fortunately two suspects
were arrested by Moraga Police
Department later that same day
with the stolen property in their
vehicle.

D.U.I., 8/27/07  A 42 year old
white male was pulled over on
the off ramp of Highway 24 at
Camino Pablo for an unsignaled
and unsafe lane change.  The of-
ficer notice he smelled of alco-
hol.  Two breath samples were
taken, both measuring .14%
Subject also preformed poorly
on field sobriety test.

I.D. Theft, 8/27/07  Possible
identity theft of Meadow Lane
juvenile.  The father reported his
son’s debit card information was
compromised.  An unknown
suspect used his son’s personal
information to obtain a duplicate
card and used it on two occa-
sions.

Bad Dogs, 8/23/07  Two dogs,
an Akita and a Sharpei mix en-
tered into a home on Fern Way.
Homeowner said dogs entered
by unknown means and got into
a fight with her two dogs.
Orinda Police assisted Animal
Control officer in removing the
two aggressive dogs.  Both the
homeowner and Animal Control
Officer were bitten.

Planning Comm. 7pm
Sarge Littlehale Conf. Room City Hall,
22 Orinda Way

Lamorinda Resident for 31 Years

• Diversification
• Tax Deferral
• Tax Depreciation
• Single Tenant Triple Net

We help 1031 Exchange 
Investors and Private Clients
acquire Net Leased and 
Tenant-in-common properties.

THE SUREST WAY TO
STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR

1031 EXCHANGE
IS TO START LOOKING FOR ONE

David Waal, Principal
(925) 407-4747

2950 Buskirk Avenue, Suite 300
Walnut Creek, California 94597

Securities offered through OMNI Brockerage, Inc. • Member/NASD SIPC

Jumpstart Your Weight Loss
Now in Walnut Creek

Jumpstart Medicine offers a medically-supervised weight loss
program individually designed for men and women looking to
lose weight safely and quickly. On average, our patients lose 
2 to 5 pounds per week over the course of 12 weeks. Most 

patients feel great, have no cravings, and stay highly motivated 
due to quick results which they can see and feel.

How much do you want to lose?

Walnut Creek • San Ramon
925-277-1123 • www.jumpstartmedicine.com

Read online at:
http://www.lamorindaweekly.com

/html/read.html

(a pdf reader is required 
to view the pages.)
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Get a great massage that fits
your busy schedule and budget.

Franchises Available | Massageenvy.com | Convenient Hours. 
Open 7 Days: M-F 8am-10pm, Sat 8am-6pm, Sun 10am-6pm

*Valid for first one hour session, which consists of a 50 minute massage and time for
consultation and dressing. Not valid for non-member gift certificate purchase. Prices subject to
change. Additional local taxes and fees may apply. 2007 Massage Envy Limited, LLC.

Pleasant Hill
20 Crescent Drive, Suite A
Downtown Pleasant Hill between Hallmark and Sweet Tomatoes
925-689-3689

Nothing compares to how you’ll feel after a great massage by a
professional licensed, massage therapist. With convenient locations 
and evening and weekend hours. Massage Envy fits perfectly 
into your busy life. Finally, a great massage for every body.

INTRODUCTORY 1-Hour
MASSAGE SESSION

DOCUMENT PREPARATION SERVICES

®

Do it Yourself....
Not by Yourself

www.wethepeoplewalnutcreek.com

Revocable Living Trusts
$399 - $499

Bill & Mary Schaaf

2061 Mt. Diablo Blvd.

Walnut Creek, CA 94596
LDA#54 CC County, Exp. 8/08

tel. 925.407.1010

We The People is a registered trademark. Stores are
owned/operated by franchisees who are not lawyer s,
cannot represent customers, select legal forms, or give
advice on rights or laws. Services are provided at cus-
tomers’ request and are not a substitute for advice of a
lawyer. Prices do not include court costs.

Call For a Free Overview

Other Services
• Divorce
• Incorporations
• Probate
• Deeds

Seniors 
Around Town Driving Program
By Jennifer Wake
Unique Driving Program Helps Take “Seniors Around Town”

Classic Car Show Benefits 

Senior Rideshare Program

On Saturday, Sept. 8, Orinda

Motors will be holding its 3rd

Annual Orinda Classic Car Show to

benefit the Seniors Around Town

program.  The event is free from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. in Orinda Village at

Orinda Motors (63 Orinda Way),

but if you make a donation of $25

you will have an opportunity to

ride in one of the cars – including

American and European cars

ranging from the 1920’s, to the

classics of the 50’s and 60’s, as well

as modern exotics – during the

parade at the close of the show. 

Raffle prizes include a chance

to win race laps with 24hr Daytona

winner and Orinda resident,

Jochen Rohr, at Infineon Raceway

in Sonoma on Saturday, Oct. 27.

Jochen will be signing racing

posters at the event, which is

sponsored by Orinda Motors, 

Capture Technologies, 

The Mechanics Bank, 

Village Associates Real Estate, and

the Orinda Fed Ex Kinkos.  

Xenophon Goes 
Out to Play, with Friends
By Lee Borrowman

Family and friends of
Orinda’s Xenophon Thera-

peutic Riding Center
(www.xenophontrc.org) en-
joyed their annual barbeque at
the San Pablo Reservoir on Sun-
day, August 26.  This year, they
were joined by special guests
Michael Muir and Access Ad-
venture (www.access-adven-
ture.org), who provided rides in
a large carriage pulled by their
Percherons, Ruby and Reba.
The two non-profit organiza-
tions have much in common,
both using very special horses to
offer unique and valuable serv-
ices to the disabled.

Xenophon offers a pro-
gram of therapeutic horseback
riding and related activities to
children with disabilities such as
autism and cerebral palsy.

Through riding and interacting
with Xenophon’s gentle horses,
these children conquer fears,
build confidence, coordination
and develop physical mental
and social skills.

Access Adventure pro-
vides open space recreation and
wilderness access for people liv-
ing with the challenges of dis-
ability. Their horse-drawn
carriage is equipped with a solar
powered battery operated lift
that can accommodate up to 500
pounds. “We give people who
can’t ride a horse the chance to
be close to them,” said founder
Muir, who was there to show
support for Xenophon. Muir
said of the event, “It was about
having a good time with family
and friends!”

Read our previous article about Xenophon on-line at: 

http://www.lamorindaweekly.com/archive/issue0109/pdf/HORSESWI

THHEARTORINDASGENTLEHEROES.pdf

Michael Muir loads a wheelchair Photo by John Fazel

H.R. Savage & Company, Inc.

• MORTGAGE LOANS •

Purchases  •  Refinances  •  Prompt Pre Approvals

REAL ESTATE BROKER-CALIFORNIA DEPT. OF R.E. LIC #01129542; D.R.E. LIC Info #916-227-0931

253-5920
Saturday by Appointment
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Support Lamorinda Weekly by shopping with our 
advertisers and telling them you saw their ad!
Your local free Newspaper for Lamorinda


